Ankeny Community Theatre 2020-2021 Membership & Season Punch Cards
Thank you for supporting ACT. Please fill out the form and mail your check and the form to: Ankeny Community Theatre,
PO Box 122, Ankeny, IA 50023. If you would like to use a credit card, please go to www.ankenycommunitytheatre.com.
Name________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________ City __________________________ Zip ___________
Phone _______________________________

E-mail _______________________________________________________

Donate to ACT: Become a Member

Memberships are fully tax-deductible. All donors will be recognized in the season’s programs unless requested that their name
be kept anonymous. Must be 18 years or older to become a member. Benefits of membership include:
Discounts on season punch cards
Invited to Annual Meeting and eligible to vote on ACT business, such as electing board members
Recognition in each ACT playbill (unless you want to remain anonymous)
Donations are fully tax-deductible
_______ Patron ($20 - $99)

_______ Actor ($100 - $249)

_______ Director ($500 - $999)

_______ Producer ($1000+)

_______ Stage Manager ($250 - $499)

Season Punch Cards

At ACT, our season tickets have always been flexible – we do punch cards you can use however you want. Now they’re even
more flexible! Because our 2020-2021 season lineup is subject to change, we want you to feel confident investing in future
shows. Any punch cards you purchase now will not expire until September 1, 2022. You can use them during the shortened
2020-2021 season OR during the 2021-2022 season!
If you still have punches left from the 2019-2020 season because of cancelled shows, no worries. These punches will be
honored until September 1, 2022. Punch cards save you money versus buying individual tickets. Punch cards are valid on main
-season shows. Studio series tickets are sold separately. Support ACT by putting down an advance on future
entertainment - buy punch cards today!
Purchased punch cards will be mailed after September 15, 2020.
To make reservations for specific performances go to www.ankenycommunitytheatre.com or call Midwestix at 515-244-2771
and select the season punch card option. If you have special seating needs, please call Midwestix to make your reservations.
Adult - Member
_______ 6-punch @ $98 each = $ _______
_______ 3-punch @ $50 each = $ _______
Adult - Non-member
_______ 6-punch @ $104 each = $ _______

Donation Amount

$____________

Season Punch Card Amount

$____________

Total Amount Enclosed

$____________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

_______ 3-punch @ $53 each = $ _______

OFFICE USE ONLY

Senior (60+) - Member

Date Received

_________________

_______ 6-punch @ $81 each = $ _______

Amount Received

_________________

Check Number

_________________

Paid via Donorbox

_________________

Database

_________________

_______ 6-punch @ $87 each = $ _______

Punch Cards Prepared

_________________

_______ 3-punch @ $45 each = $ _______

Punch Cards Picked Up

_________________

Punch Cards Mailed

________________

_______ 3-punch @ $42 each = $ _______
Senior (60+) - Non-member

Total Number of Punch Cards Purchased _______

